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Ruck officiating. The wedding vast
a quiet affair. I immediately after j:

the ceremony the young cou;de left !

Pretty Princess Here
From Paris With Very

Latest in Leather Hats
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slough channel to cost SSO.onn.
u county will hare 1370.-0- 0

fnmU for 1920 road luiHing.
Salem. Over 2.0.00 mill be

available n for market roads.
Gresharn has j-- r dav starch

factory running and needs larger
hi'h gchc-ol- .

Pendleton. Ten milf rf rradlns
and graveling of county :oads to
start soon.

Wallow. Site being mrTlyd for
new fish hatchery and fetding pond
in lower valley.

Salem. New Valley Parking cm-ra- ur

to ojkd January 1. Cost 1175.-00- 0.

Wallowa. Wallowa pine Lumber
company Incorporated for tS'0.000.
Takes orer Rear Ciek holdingi and
other tlr- her. Sawmill to be bnilr.

Athena gets r-- hifik. To erect
one-stcr- y k building.

K'tecn Ixrinb'-r- r prowrrn to
rccelTe 12 H cents pound for
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for P..?nd where they will make tle.::
home.

Lionel Davis, a prominent Sigma
Chi fraternity man at Oregon Agri-
cultural college is spending his
Christmas vacation with relatives in
Salem.

Miss Bessie Shand. who during the
winter has been teaching at Newport
has arrived in Salem for the Christ-
mas holidays with friends.

' "-

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Anderson had
as t:ieir gust yesterday. K. H. Kitts

f Marshfield.

Miss Fay Peringer. who has been

Pilot Pock. tZ2 000 contract let
for new i.irh school building.

Cot tare Grove. Issue of fCOOC
Improvement bonds authorised. .

. Stanrield. Construction of water
works power house well under way.

Vale. Standard Oil company I:
building new distributlnt station
here.

Clatikanit. Setaon's output c;
kraut factory. s o tons.

Eugene has population of IS.tTS.
Vale flour Bull purchases C9.Q00

bushels or wheat to date.
I'er-lan- d planning 10a.o whole

salt store.Iprann. New salngle mill to be
In operation soon.

Astn-ia- . Building permits total-
ing S3?. 7(0 issued for month, of No-
vember.

Coquille to have SSO.000 school
building.

Knrene.--Po- rt 1st 3 firm to ton-stru- ct

modern warehouse.
. Vale. Morrison dam. . when com-
pleted, will irrigate over 100.00C
arr-- s
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liy Ruth Lenore Fisher.

ert, Lave to Salem to make
their home. The former will be as

inM Mrs. P. II. Raymond jMUr. leave this evening for!
San Francisco to spend the :

holidays with their daughter and;
spending the winter at the R.

home, has gone to Relling-ha-

Va?h., to sp-n- d the Christmas
vacation with her parents.

and mupiejweie enjoyed. At the1
close refreshments were served
Pmfeppor and Mrs. M. K. Pick chap-- 1

eroned the 50 members of the party.'''

Mr. nrd Mrs. G. WV f'niiiptin who
hare bren ivi.-- iiinij for four wek's
wiih Mrs. t'ompton's mother. Airs.

. I Procior, left . la.t night f r
their home in Seattle.

Conrallis. Work on new rnrln- -
wiu-ih-w- h, Air. aim aifs. m. j. Span-El- er

and their three-childre- n of that
city.

They also exepor --to meet theif
eerlrr b:ildinr binr tiishl.-

"A TAILOR-MAD- E MAN"
HERE FRIDAY

other uauphter and son-in-la- Mr'

The Large Can Saves
25cts on the Dollar

When Coh.in and Harris first pro
duced " Tailor-Mad-e Man." an Am-

erican play by the late Harry James
mith. in New York, it was instantly

declared to be lltf- - funniest and clean-
est comedy that! he native stage had
ben favored wirli in a long time. .It

ana Airs. A. P. l.oyd, of Carozal.
Canal Zone, who will go to San Fran-
cisco.

Christmas they are planning to
have a very dcjigntful family re-
union. ,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Raymond have not
their daughter. Mrs. ttoyd since

the tint of hrr marriage in 1904 in
New York; and th?y will meet th-M- r

daughter's husband for the fin t
time. It i needless to say the meet- -'

in? will be a very happy one.

Hugh Latham r.nd Mark Latham,
prominent in tho Phi Hcjta Tiieta
at the University, of Orepon. ar-
rived homo; 1at nlht for their
Christmas vacation,

r j:

The- - Aoalante and Web?ter'an so-

cieties of Willamette university en-
joyed a m:rry Christina? party Sat-
urday night in their hall. Holly and
mistletoe v.ih a lar?c Christina
tree formed attractive decoration
for the merry party. Games and mu-
sic filled tlie evening hours.

is a play that Is continuously and
hilariously merry, and yet at the'
same time Is a thesis on philosophy!
and .destiny, a fact which lifts it outj
of the clnss of : theatrical cntertain- -

1 v a. ' saK0

sociated iu an official capacity with
the Southern Pacific company, hav-
ing ben transferred' from the Inde-
pendence to the Salvia office.

Mts. Wiili.im Hurjhardt. Jr.. wont
to Portland yesterday for a several
oays slay as the tus t, of friend:--- .

Professor and Mrs. G. K. Ilcckart
have reinined from Eugene where
they attended the funeral of the
former's uncle on Monday.

Orrin Fry and his cousin. llarbord
Khapp, both prominent Kappa Sigma
fraternity ntrn at Oregon Agricul-
tural college arp here during the
Christmas vacation and at the Dan
J. Fry Sr. home.

Mi"s Carol Dibble, who for the
nnst few weeks has been attending
the dramatic department of the Car-nis- h

School of Musie in Seattle will
arrive this week from Seattle to
fpend the Christmas vacation with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Dib-

ble on North Liberty street.
-

The many friends of Mrs. William
FI. Prunk will be pleased to learn
that she is recovering from her re-
cent serious illness. Her mother.
Mrs. Cbarlfs Cooder, of Coneomley.
who has been with her for several
weeks returned yesterday to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond will return i

-- and Crescent Doliog Powder
does not deteriorate. Even after
tbe can is opened Crricrnl rc
tains its original rtrcn'J and
ticicnc.
Thcrcire you mcLc this po&

t!c wvm iu the 5 lb. lius of
Crrwtat.
Wc L:kw iodced thct Crticent
ca stand the tevcrest tests for

bak.ir.s cScieacv and

by Nev Year's day and will. be ac-
companied by Mrl and. Mrs. Boyd
who will visit in Salem, with their
Iarpnti for several weeks. No doubt
they will b the honor gnests for a
iiuinuv.--i ji vtwi4ii tiiiciiin itru l. ,J,Uj
friends of Mrs. Royd. ij

' '

Refore the departure f .the stu-- j
dentsUnr their homes in other cit-- i Princes Kngalkheff

Photographers flocked around Prin

( '1 c round goed qusle
t.e. for not js pound
c&a jet by tbe rigid
kests and tccbnical
scrutiay of cur cben
is.

cess Engalicheff when she arrived in

Mi's Flo P.!ihnell has gone to
Portland to spend her Christmas va-

cation with her mother.

A group of matrons of he Lc3!
Methodist church entertained the
members of the choir of that church
with a' sumptuous banrjuet last Sun-
day after t:ie church service. The
pretty tables .were decorated vntb
winter flowers which suggested the
approach of Christmas.

After the banquet the afternoon
was spent with games and music.

The many Salem friend.? of Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Runcorn formerly of
Independence will be pleased to learn
that they with their small son," Rob

New York recently from France. One
reason was Princess L'nualkheff (see

ies the members of the Philadosian
and Philadorian foci.-tie- s made mer-
ry with a Christmas party in their
ball Saturday night. ' The hail was
cheerily decorated with? holly, mis-
tletoe and fir boughs, in a corner a
large Christmas tree was brilliantly

ments that serve onty temporarily 10
amus-- ? and provide no food for
thought. After you ee John Paul
Bart, the tailor's prc3ser. in the
Smith comedy, you'll think and
think fast, too as well as marvel at
the audacity, perseverance and pluck
of the bumble 'workman who goes
out into the world, unheralded and
unknown, and by his courage and
daring rises to an exalted position In
the realm of finance and industry.
"A Tailor-Mad- e Man" Is American
to the backbone, and that is one of
the reasons for its extraordinary suc-
cess.-

The comedy ran for a solid year
at the Cohan and Harris theatre, in
New York, and was the most talked-o- f

play in the metropolis during that
time. It will be presented here Fri-
day. Dec. 19. at the Grand Oper
House, with one of the best and larg-
est casts that Cohan and Harris hare
ever assembled for a comedy produc-
tion. "A Tailor-Mad-e Man" acts like
a fcood tonic on the system and
should not "oa missed br any patron
of the drama who deKghts in the
best that the stage hasjto offer.

State Federation Has
Five Conferees Ready

picture. Another was th? princess's
stunning leather hat. She said that
this model, direct from Paris, will
probably find as much favor in Amer- -lighted-wit- various shaded lights.;

CSESCTNt Mf G. CONaomi E. Payne and Victor S
Lynch were united in marriage at the
rectory of" St. Joseph's Catholic

A Jolly Santa Claus distributed the
gifts which were banked high around
the tree.

A program was given and games Newsy Notes of State jI church yesterday. Rev. Father J. R. Crescent Baking PowderIndustrial Growth I

. :

St. Helens. Work begun on new
est I Grift 7ak

A Lasting
Christmas Present

O. n. Hartwig, president of the
Stat?? Federation of Iabor yesterday
Informed Governor Olcott by tele-
graph of the appointment of fl
members to represent the federation
in a conference relative to increased
rates to injured workmen under the
workmen's compensation act that
will be proposed as an amendment to
the law at the special session of the
legislature next month.

The members who will represent
the state federation an E. J. Stack,
secretary of the labor federation: C.
M. Rynerson. editor of "the Labor
Press: J. W. Wright. F rank Han-ma- n

and (i. Rrainerd. All are of
Portland.

distributing plant of Lhe Standard
Oil company here.

McMInnville. Work oa prospec-
tive oil well hVe delayed for lack of
supplies; h'ile down 1200 ftet and
gas encountered at different dei tha.

Albany. Mountain S'ates Power
company i? furnishing an increasing
amount r.f power for industrial ac-
tivity in this territory.

Hcod River. W&rhington Tele-
phone couipany pet 10 r cent rate
increase.

McMinnvflle apple packing plant
suspends for lack of cars to ship.

Gre?ha:n b::k and concrete ware-
house completed.

Myrtle Point. Cera Cannery com-
pany to erct nw cannery.

Astoria. A $2.o.000 community
center rroposd here.

Gold Beach. Vegetable and fruit
canning frtablj'shnvnt seeking c

her.
Eugene. Fiftea files of Dlue

Kivor ntnu tn be built.
Eurcne. New bridee to- - be built

across Mcsby creek.
Salem. "Real Prur. r" I bing

nianu'pcii!: r d - h re, I'M-rtln- e with
creit favcr nrd prom:.-- ril stantial
industry for the city.

Sal.-m.--- S Gib . PeV :nc cin-pan- y

to aid wholesale iroccry bus-
iness.

- Itoeb'Tg planning bond lection
for a million dollar l'ln-- t.

For the Wife or Mother Oar
monthly Income policy.

For the Son or Daughter Oar
endowment tarings policy.

For Father-r-0- ur new low pre-

mium policy maturing as an
endowment at age of 65.

Mm mi

ful LibnstinasJoy"lhat Members who will rpreent the
Associated Industries of Oregon have
not yet been named.

INSURANCE C0I.IPA11Y
Swcreofsl CowerraUTB PtotTelfOregon LifeMornin Make It Thrift Christmas

United Si&tes Asks
Governors. COEBETT BUTLDZKO

HOME OFFICE Fifth and Morrison P0&TLAXD, OHE.
A. K MILLS. Pre. (. S. SAMt'EL. Gen. Mr.

E. X. STIIOXii, Asst. Mpr.
r. .1. (;mim'.okn

Ii'riet 3Ianaer
210 Masonle Traple

SAT.rr.1

Coos l".;'v port cTinif-;,,- n rl?nning
to issue JIaO.Oim dock bo!:d..

Portland Steel shipyard closed
down until return of sar conditions.

Gold Hill Appl r.d r--ar crop
for shipment utnis'rt.i fa-b.- ad.

Portlai.d star? "ibl:ir Columbia

Thick of YOUR Family's pleasure on Christmas morning when they discover a new
PIANO, PLAYER PIANO or PHONOGRAPH in the house.

A Lasting Gift
The pleasure derived from the possession of one of these instruments is not a temporary

thing, intsead, it means a constant source of enjoyment 'and satisfaction for the family for
years and years. L

This Add Appear But Once
PHONOGRAPHSPIANOS

Wber-Steinwa- y, Duo-A- rt

Player Pianos and Others

VICTR0UPATHE
WINDSOR U ' lly Li.tS iVr.wyV : . ' TIM, f, V..U

Proclamation calling upon lb
people to give War Savings Stamps
and Treasury Savin Ceitificaies
as Chrtottua presents have been
asket. of the governors of all the
states in the Twelfth Federal Re-
serve District and mayors of the
larger cities by Governor Join U.
Calkins of the San Francisco Fed-
eral Reserve Rank. Not only has
the Governor appealed to state ex-

ecutives and mayors but similar ap-
peals have gone to clergymen
throughout' the district. These
measures will be supplemented by a
vigorous campaign in many other
ways to bring about wide purchases
of Government securities as holiday
gifts.

Governor Calkins said:
'Economists are agreed that tha

present exorbitant level of prices
that constitute not only an eco-
nomic but a social menace is caused
to a great extent by a 'pending
spree being indulged in by the
people. Indulgence in luxuries,
which, of course, causes increases
in the necessities of 1 lie. has
raised prices generally to such un-hea- rd

of heights that Christmas
buying this year proinUes a dan-
gerous climax. then-fore- , ap-

peal to you to tall upon the people
of your state to forego the giv-

ing of the i'S'ta.1 Christmas gilts
this year a-u-d insuad give se-

curities of the United States
Government, sub as Thrift and
WarSavings Stamps. Treasury
Savings Certiflcates aad Liberty
Bonds. There could be no more
timely iTort at stabilization of
prices and production than such
actioa upon your part and tbe part
cf tbe people, a majority of whom.
I am sure, would answer your
call."
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The Masterpiece Phonograph Co, of
Chicago being unable to place an
agency here before Christmas, hare or-

dered us to sell at redacerj prices the
12 models shipped here. This means
a saving of 25 to 50 on each model of
this beautiful phonograph. The Mas-

terpiece plays all records as they
should be played equipped with the
Krasberg motor and is guaranteed for
five years. Hear the Masterpiece in
your home at our risk and expense.
Cajh or convenient terms without interest

Masterpiece Photograph Co.
Manufacturers

Call or See Mr. Booney or Mr. No
Hotel Bligh, Salem, Oregon
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